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Just what is hyperbaric
oxygen therapy?

o Bound oxygen vs. Dissolved oxygen

. There are two types of oxygen in the body-oxygen which is bound to hemoglobin and oxygen wh ch is dissolved freely in the

blood, Normal respiration only involves transpo[ of oxygen which is bound to hemoglobin, However, because hemoglobin is

larger than the size of most capillaries in such viial organs as ihe lungs, kidneys, liver, and skin, hemoglobin-bound oxygen

transport is not suff icient to attain full-body blood circulaiion.
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. Further more, poor diet, lack of exercise, and other such lifestyle factors lead to cho esterol accumulation in the blood, attach-

ment of debris to red blood vessels, and blood vessel blockage, further hindering proper blood circulation in the body Ultimately,

the deficiency of oxygen due to the combination of such factors leads to accelerated aging and the onset of a multitude of
diseases
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Accumulation of cholesterol and other pollutants
<lnhibits transport of bound oxygen>

o Bound
0xygen

r Dissolved
0xygen

:.': :i:: ir3nsported in a greater amount than that of hemog obin it sel{

-:-:E 3r : s a large molecule that has d ff ruity passingthrough

:3ri d1 j.airs (cannot pass through about 90% of capiilarles n the body)
:=:- ]3ok cf oxygen in the bodv is bound to hemoglobin

- -:e icaj,.arnoi gei sufficient oxygen through normal respiration
( -:-easeii lnnalaiion cannot soive this deficiency)

- 3e:a"se cxygen ls a small molecu e, if it s drsso ved n the blood,

. :a: eas: y pass ihrough capillary wal s.

Arcui r oi dissolved oxygen in the blood does not depend on amounl
.:f :ery,OglObin.

Hypoxia
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m Seatuncs
. Sldet,o'e L,doo,
. Emergency button to te ease p[essure n ernergenty
. lnterpione f or two way communications ns de and

outsrde the ciamber,

' Wide and convef ent transparent v ew ng window
, Automatlc a r ptessure [ontro system
. Adjustab e t mer for theraP5'.

. Easy nstal ation and operation
- Air cool nB system
. 5tll'l oxygen generator
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m Specitieatioms

0xygen Cenerator

usaSe

material

size / weight

one pat ent one patLent

Alum num

225cm r rDl\crr,,7akg 225cm x @ Bl cm, 75kg

normal pressure r I .-t 5ATA

5Liters/mn

purity 90c tt
fluid volume

power consumption

size / weight

fluid volume

IIOVACIZZAVACl'lA%

\,^i55cm x D24:m x H50cm, 30kg

85Lter/mn

System and Air cooler

specifi cation

air filter

power consumption

s]ze / weight

Remote Controler

lnstallation

DualHead0rl ess

Dua

I tgVAt/22!![tt107c
W53cm x D46cm x H1 O8cm, B5kg

W8 9cm x D2 6cm x H47cm, 0,2,kg

I 5mxZ5m 2mx25m
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0XYSYS 4000 t 4500

o Features
Two control arl::-=..
Safety knob t -: :.:=
W de and col\,/e I a^

Adlustable t re-':- -

ta ing L,el for .-: =-=
Easy insta lat o- .- - -
A r coo ng sys -e-
5Lllvl oxygen ge ::-: -

o Specif!cations

maler a

<i:o l rnro,c-_

norra pr.rrul..

one pat ent and one careperson

Chamber
. riethane

?l4ps

Z20cmx @90cm,25kg

oxygen 6enerator

flu d volume

PuritY

power consumption

size / weight

:-tets/mn
9aVc i:5Vo

' I:VA[ I 220"]AC:laVc

:: -1 O rOB

System and Air cooler

flu d volume

specificat on

air filter

power consumption

85Lter/mn

Dua HeadO - ess

Dua

I I OVAC / 220V Aa-)A%

I nsta I lati on

size i weight

I 5mx25m

l,l53cm x D46cm x Hl OBcm, B5kg

2mx25m
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Chamber
materia I

size / weight

normal pressure

ane DaI eni

220cn x O7acn,2?(.g

one paiient and ore careperson

22Ocm x @9Ocm,25kg

Polyu reih a ne

?l4r:s

fluid volume

spec ificati on

air filter

power consumption

size / weight

85Lter/mn

Dua Head0l less

Duai

1 lOVAa l22aVAt]:)aVc

\d5 I cm x D33cm r 72cir, 32kg

System

I nsta I I atio n I 5mr25m 2mx25m
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"l"hu pustt:p:urativ* paiiient benef rt-r g:==,
tissi*e swrelling a*d infl*mmati,;:: ara i':
exall)iriet rf surgica: pio(e:,Jie-! l:=l -:-i'

m &pp$$cmt$mm fields
. Castric di ation and volvu us, ara .^: :

, . dt I - o eporl,especa, Ope-' .'.
malunion or nonunion,

. Castro ntestina resect on and ar:s,.-,.
especla ly post-fore gn body obs.--:-,^

* Amputations
- Skin grafts
- llem am nectomy
* Ear canal ablatlon

.,.-:- rE0-r i:rr.-reeiate rgsutrts inriucne
:?-ie-sE Ir pain e:s*riateiJ with these
: l:.: : - : . {, l"n FBCT incluce

r--- \
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Scft Type Pet Chamber

0ne patrent

the r*durctiun *f
prsemssms" Snrne

]
.liri

.rJ
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material ,a \.riafDOnaTe A r wal Type, PU

m Spmu$$$mmt$mwrs

Chamber
size / weight 90cn r: 06Ocm, 6Okg I 3Ocm x 07Ocm, 1 Bkg

normal pressure 3ps

fluid volume 85 Lter/mrn

specifi cati on Dualllead0 I ess

air filter Dua

power consumption I I 0VAt / 2ZOVAttl OYo

size / weight W55cm x D32cm x 17 4cn, 32kg

lnstallation r>m^-5m 2m^I5m

System



o Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy

. lf the atmospheric pressure of oxygen ls high, oxygen will not only readily bind with hemoglobin in red blood cells, the content

of dissolved oxygen will be ncreased, transport across capil ary walls will eff icient, f tee movement into the smallest areas of the

circulatory system will become easier, and cellu ar activity wi I also be increased

@lymphatic

<Ease of diffused oxygen transit> oxygen sufficiency

. ln hyperbaric oxygen therapy, purified oxygen is inha ed under high atmospheric conditions, increasing oxygen concentration

within the body, and alleviating the effects of oxygen def iciency,

o Typical fields in which hyperbaric oxygen therapy is applied

. Cosmetic surgery / orthopedics / rehabilitation
Edema reduction (finger reconstruction surgery), cell regenerat on after microsurgery, treatmenl of muscular or skeleta damage

. lnternal medicine
Chronic asthmatic bronchitis, acute exogenous pneumonia po soning (carbon monox de po soning, gas poisonlng in the case of fire), aftereffects

of stroke, cerebral hemorrhage, cerebral infarctlon, hardening of arteries, diabetes, ischemia, heart disease, etc,

. Neurosurgery / neurology
Senile dementia, apoplexy, paralysis, neuTosis, autism, schizophren a, headaches, migralnes, etc,

. Surgery
nfect on from external lnjury, acute soft tissue damage, ulcer, burns, wounds, skeletal problems, etc

. Dermatology
Acne, herpes simplex, herpes zoster, pattern hair loss, beaut fication, etc,

.0phthalmology
D abetic retinit s, corneit s, etc,

. Other
The bends (from d ving), improv ng athletic performance (currentiy used by countless well-known athletes), stress alleviation and recovery from

fatlgue, lmprov ng mental activity and abillty to focus, promoting metabol sm and b ood f low.

capillarV




